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AN ACT

FIB 1971

Amendingthe act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), entitled“An actrelating to
the manufacture,sale and possessionof controlled substances,other drugs,
devicesandcosmetics;conferringpowerson the courtsandthe secretaryand
Departmentof Health, and a newly createdPennsylvaniaDrug, Device and
Cosmetic Board; establishing schedulesof controlled substances;providing
penalties;requiringregistrationof personsengagedin thedrugtradeandfor the
revocationor suspensionof certainlicensesandregistrations;andrepealingan
act,” furtherdefining “designerdrug”; further providing for prohibitedacts;and
makinganeditorialchange.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thedefinitionof “designerdrug” in section2(b) of theactof
April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as The Controlled Substance,
Drug, Device and Cosmetic Act, addedDecember22, 1989 (P.L.769,
No.107), is amendedtoread:

Section2. Definitions._* * *

(b) As usedin thisact:
***

“Designer drug” meansa substanceother than a controlled substance
that is intendedfor human consumptionand that either hasa chemical
structuresubstantiallysimilar to that of acontrolledsubstancein Schedules
I [or], II or III of this act [which] or that producesan effect substantially
similar to that of a controlledsubstancein SchedulesI [or], II or III.
Examplesof chemicalclassesin which designerdrugsare found include,
but are not limited to, the following: Phenethylamines,N-substituted
piperidines,morphinans,ecgonines,quinazolinones,substitutedindolesand
arylcycloalkylamines.

***

Section 2. Section 13(a)(36) of the act, addedDecember 11, 1986
(P.L.1488,No.154),is amendedto read:

Section 13. ProhibitedActs; Penalties.—(a)Thefollowing actsandthe
causingthereofwithin theCommonwealthareherebyprohibited:

(36) Theknowing or intentionalmanufacture,distribution,possession
with intent to distribute,or possessionof a designerdrug [intended for
human consumption].Nothing in this sectionshallbe construedto applyto
a personwhomanufacturesor distributesa substancein conformancewith
the provisionsof an approvednew drug applicationor an exemptionfor
investigationalusewithin the meaningof section 505 of the FederalFood,
Drug andCosmeticAct (21 U.S.C. § 355).For purposesof this section,no
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new drug shall be introducedor deliveredfor introduction except upon
approvalof an applicationpursuantto section 505 of the FederalFood,
Drugand CosmeticAct. [“Designerdrug” meansa substanceother than
a controlled substance that has a chemical structure substantially
similar to that of a controlled substancein SchedulesI or II which
producesan effectsubstantially similar to that of a controlled substance
in SchedulesI or II. Examples of chemical classesin which designer
drugs are found include, but are not limited to, the following:
Phenetbylamines, N-substituted piperdines, morphinans, ecogonines,
quinazolinones,substitutedindoles, and arylcycloalkylamines.]

***

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The11thdayof February,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


